
Guida*c* nater *n corfiFleting P*rt X of the Annual Governance and
.&ce*rlnt*bility Return 20t7ft$, $ections { and 2

1*8rere an au*r*rfiy is exempt fram the requirement for a limiGd a$suranse review, it a*ed n*t submit
itsAn*uet G*uernanre and Arcountability Retum to the external auditor. However, as part af a rnore
pmpcrtionate regir*e, the authority mtrst smply with the requirements of the Transparency Code
for Srnaller Authorities.

Th* authorlg must ffimdy with Pr*per Pmdiees In wmpleti*g thisA*nual G*vema*cc a*d
Accountahility Retum a*d the eertifcate of Exemption. Froper Prac*ices are fcu*d in the Pmcfiftaners'
Gaide* r,vhich is updated from time to time and contains everything needed to preparc successfully
for the financial year-end.

The authority should receive and *ote the annual intemal audit report prior ta approving the annual
govemance statement and before approving the accounts.

Make sure th*t the,4nntral Gsvemance end Aemuntability Retum is ccmplete ii.e. ** ensty highlighted

bcxes), *nd is prcperty sig*ed and dated. Av*id making amendments ta the cornpleted annual retum.
,*ny ame*dments must be approved by the authority a*d properly i*itialled.

Use the *re*list provided below to reuiew the Annual Gcvemance and Acceuntability Retum for
mnnpleteness atthe meeting atwhich it is signed off.

Yeu shol;ld inform your extemal auditar about any change of Clerk, Responsible Financial O,fficer or
Chainran, and prcvide relevant email addresses and telephone numbers.

It is recomrnended that the authority has numerical and namative explanaticns for siginificant

variances in the *cc*unting staternents sn peg€ 4, shoutd a questicn be raised by a locd eleciar.

There is guidance provided in the Predifi'onerc'6u,Uf* that m*y assist.

Make sure that the accounting statements add up and the balance canied fomrard frem the prcvious
year {Box 7 af EOt?} equels the balanca brought fonrard in the eutre*t year (Bax 1 €f tO18).

The ResponsiHe Financial Officer tRFOl, on behaF of the autfrcrity, rnust set the commercement date

for fte exercise of public rights. Frorn the commencement dat* for a single period of 30 consecutive
working daye, the accounts and accqufitiag records can be inspeded. Whatever pericd the RFO sets
must inclsde a cammon inspection period - during which the ascounts and accounting records of all
smaller authcrities must be available for public inspection * of tre ftret ten wcrking days of July.

The authority must publish the informatien required by Regutation 15 (2). Accounts and Audit
Regrulations 2015, induding the period far the exercise nf puilie rights and the narne and address
rf thc extemal auditor.

Have dl highlighted bcxes have been cornpleted?

Have the dates set fsr *re period for the exercise of puhlic rights been published?

Have all highlighted brxes heve been completed hy the intemal auditor and

eplanations 6odd*d?
For any statement ts lr*ich the response is 'no', is an explanation availabl*
a question be raised by a hcal elec*or andlor an inGrested Farfy?

Has the authorit/s appraval of the accounting statements been ecnfirmed by &e
signature of the Chairman of the approval meeting?

ts an explanation of signifcant variations from lest ye* to this year available*

should a question be raised &y a local elestor andlsr an interested parly?

ls an explanation af any diffsence bEftrreen Eox 7 and Bcx I availaHe, should
a question be raised foy a Imal electlr andlor an intercsted party?

Trust funds r- have all diselosures been made if the authority is a sole
r**naging trustee?

]e on oq Siftg tii.s ennual refi$fi is sv€ihHe !n G
a Prffiers' Gtfu t eW ker,,ilhicfi
r* or frorn twu.ada,or$uk

r!fiHyrbrSma#erlrffi
ti,w,nah.g:o{i,t* or furn
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Certif cats af Exemption
-To be completed only by smaller authorities where the higher of gross inc*me cr
gross expenditure did not *xceed 425,000 in the y*ar rf account ended 31 March
2018, and that wirh ta certi$ themselv*s a$ exerylpt from a limitd a$surailce review
under $ection I of the Lscal Audit i$mallerAuthorities) Regulations 2015

There is no requirenent to have a limited fi$srrlrnce review ar to subm*t en Annual Gouenra*e and Amuntability
Retum to the exHnal auditor, prcvided that fte authority has certi$ed itsstf as exempt at a meeting of the
autrarity afier 3I $i&arcfi ?018 and a completed Gertificate of Exenq*ion is submitted notffying the extemal auditor.

( ra tb.'rqL.s* To"o S\3, f,q*r'd\
$

*rtifiesfrrat *lrir€ fre furancial year 201?J{S, the higher *f the au*orilt's grcss income forthe year or gro$s
annud expendihrre, fsrthe year did nst exseed f25,00{l

* et rr,s

{-oso*- L-?

There are certafn circumslances in ufticlr an authoritywillbe unahle to aa*i& iBeffas exsnpt sothat a $rntted

assurcinffi reviawraffi still b* required. lf an auttrority is unabla ta co*fnn the statem€*tk b€Iow then it
cannoil csrtify ils*tf as exempt and it must submit the completed Annual Govamane and Aecountability Retum
Part 3 ta the erdsnd auditorto undertake a limited assurance reviewfcrwiricfi a fee of ElB0 +VAtwilt be payable.

By Sgr*ng tris Gertlficate of Exemption you are confinming that:

. The auFmrity has been in existenm since before lstApril 2014

. ln rdat*on to the preceding financial year {2016117}, the extemd auditor has not:
. issued a pr.#ic interest repofi in resped of the autharity sr any entity canneded wift it
. made a sts*itory remmmendation to the authority, relating to the authority or any entity conneded witft it
* issued an advisory nctice under paragraph t {1} of Scfiedule I to the Audit and Areun$ili$ Ac* 2014

{the Act"i, and has notwiftdraam th* notice
. corrfirenediudicial reuiew proceedings under sedion 3t(i) of the Ac*
. made an ap${cation under sedion 28{f i of the Act fcr a dedaration *rat an item of account is unlavrrftJl,

and *re ap$icaticn has not been withdraum nor has the cs.nt refused to meke the de&ratisn
. The canrt has *ot dedared an item of account unlawful a*er a persan rnade an appeal under

sectisr 2S{3} of the Ac*.

lf you re a& ta confirm *rat &e above statements apply and that fte au&ority neither rcceiwd gross inccme,
nor incured gro$s c&efiditure, exceeding 925.000, then the Certificate of Exernption mq be signed and
subrnitted to the extemal auditor.

The Annual lntemd Audit Repcrt, Arnual S*ve:*ane $kter*e*t, &tn*sl Accaunting $teter**ttts. *n *nalysis ef
uarianes anS tlrc hank remneiliatian plus lhe l*fsrmation required *y Regdatia* t5 {E}, Areunt* and Audit
Regulations 2915 induding the perid forthe e:r*rcise of public rights sti$ *eed to br fully campleted and, aleng
with a copy of this certlficete, pubtisfied cn a public websita* before 2 July ?018. By stgning *tis eertificate you
are also ccnfirming that *lis will be dona

$igned by the Respmsibtre finansial Officer (\f \h,.- **h_t

il

$urnud gmss i*eme f*r the authority 2il17118:

Annud grcss expenditure fcr the authority 2017/18:

Signed by Chairmarr

d.afr--
Email '/

Jrrilsryy-tr* Q lir? -c*. tt *r
* PuHished-weDdddress 6ct asfcaHe ;o &ri* r*edkgs]

rB

rB
Telephone

or6tl *r1rtt3

This Certiftcate cf Exemption should be returned as soon as passihle a*er certiEcation
to yqur e*enral auditor.
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Annual Intern*l *udit Report 2017118

-1-lE, € \*b ro*i\.eo*. t:'trsr\- E ,o rrrrc r \
This authority's intemalauditor, ,*tln independentty and on the basis of an assessment of risk,
canied out a sdedive assessment of compliance with relev*nt procedures and canfols ta be in
apemticn dur**g ihe financial year ended 31 March 2$18.

The inlem*l aud?ttor 2017J18 has been canied out in accordance with this authori$'s needs
and pta**d caverage. On the hasis of the findings in the areas examined, the internal audit
cs{?€*Jsi+r*s *rE sumnrarised in this table. Set out below are the objectives of intemal control
and #wgsi$e are the intenral audit conclusions an whethet in allsignificant respects, the control
ofoiedftms l#ere being achieved thraughout the financial year to a standard adequate to meet the
r:eeds *f this authori$.

& This alriftsrity c+np$ed ul[th its fnancial reguhlions. paymefits were suFported by invaices, all
erye{idture Yrras and VAT was appropiatefy acccunted far.

E. Expecaed inscme was fully received, based on f,arrec* prices, property recorded and prornpily
barked; and VATU*as appropnately accsunted far.

For any other risk areas identilied by this authority adequate contrgls *xisted fiist any ather *sk ar€s sn seFarate sheets
if needed].

Bate{s) intemal au#t tnr&rtaken

l*:;

Name ef person who canied cnrt fte internal audit

ffORTHANTB CALC LTD bi6,v€-:.
ITSTERHAL AUDITLJ.H-*

l-l9, *,L

t*r/*bl**G
$IGNE}

A- *pgryNixe acca&r$*nS remtds have been pttperb kept thmughout the financial year.

C. This eutharity assesssd fte significant risks to actrieving its abjectives and revievved tfue adequac,y
ef arrarqements to manage these.

S. ?ha precept or ra&s requirement resulted frem an adequale budgetary pnrcss$; pfilgrsss against
the fudget was lqulartt monitored; ard reseryes uere appropriate.

F. P*fry cash payrnents nere proprly supparted $ re*ipts, alt petly cash experditure wa$
effrovad and VAI appropriate$ accounied for"

G. Salaries to em$ayees arrd allonaices to rnembersvwre paid in accordance rti& this authcrity's
apprormls, and PAYE and Nl requirementsvrere praperly applied-

lL Ass*t afid it1€EAr**E resi*er$*Ere esnqFlete *nd ae*rrate and preperty r*ei*tai*ed.

l, Pedadie and year-end bank ace*u*i r*conciliatic*s y$ere pffip€r$ carrirad ouL

J, Acccunting staterne*ts prepared during the year'firare pft;pared on the carret{ accounting basis
{receipts and payments sr inc*me and erpenditure}, agreed to the cash boek, supported by an
adequate acdit trail trarft u*derlying rccords and wfiee apprcpriate deHors and aediiors werc

l{" {Farlccal councils wrly}

Trust funds {induding charitable} - The ccu*eil rnet its r*sponsibilities as a trustee.

t*lob/,I.or€
Signature cf person ulf'ro

canied out lhe internd audit

",.f$e,'mspn**i+'ngl *atad&,, and.at*o*,beiiigitakertto adfts9 any rAiesknessin s*fotldalr.$fied
(add separate sheets if neede$.

*Nde: F,fte.;{s$qfi$g,ii'*ot covilfed' please $Etqsfterr,&*',ffi$.rec*fiiuhmd :s,o* tiE$',done in tris slts and u*ren it is
lrexi S*rfiiedi'er ,ifrt*rerage is act rWuirEd, ffrc ffi ,Hemdreudt:r6q?t nilst erykin wfry nqt {sdd, s tc ' p'B.fi ne*dEd}
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- $ection { -Amnual Governan*e $tatement I0l?JlS
"We 

adarowtedge as the members of:

{- o\L*':\pts- \*.r.{^ f-o *rssi,

our respsnsibility for ensuring that therre is a sound system of intemal control, induding a$angsments for
the preparation of theAcccunting Statements- We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and beliel with
resped to theAccounting $taternents forthe year ended 31 Mardr ZStB, that:

1. We harc put iE Sace arrar€ernsltr for etrective financial
management during th* year, and fortha preparation of
the a ccounting st*er:rer*s- ,/

preparcdfs aaaarnfiirg slaternenib & acwdanca
wlth lie Accouff$ andltudit Regulafions.

?. We mair*aircd an adequais slrstem sl intemal control
inctuding mc*ures des{ped to prevant and deted trrud
and co*u$io* ard reFlLH*d ihs effe.*iveness.

{
mede yapr ana*gemeflt$ and accepted respansibility
forsafuguardirrg llie pailic rnoney and reso*rces m
ils clt*ge-

3. S/e too& d rasore& Saps ta 6sure oursehes
thatthere ae $a rfiatters af aefilal or potential
non-corp&ance !t ifr latlrc, regulalions and Proper
Pradices that couE have a signifcant linancial efiect
sn the a*ity of this authority to Bonduct itE
busi*es or manage itsfinances.

"/

has cdydone udralit lrastlle legalposerio do arrdhas
corrp}ed utrh proper &acf,ces u doing so.

{. \nb provided proper opp{ntunity during the year for
the etr(ercise ef dectors rigl$ in accordance with the
rquireme*ts cf lhe Accour*s end Audit Regulatio*e.

,l d*ing tha year gave aS perscns ri?tercsfed flre opporfrrfy fo
taspecf ar:d asl< gaeslions aborrl ttri:s a;fircrffs accolrnfs

5. We canied out an assewnefit of the risla facing tfris
author{ and took apFrspfiate s,teps tc manage thcse
risls, indudingthe ifiM*ction of intemal controls andlsr
external irreurgnee colrcr r*lere require*

/
cofsrdered end doq.mented fte fua/tr;iad afid &irer rbks if
faes a:ddea$ withthen property.

6. We rnairdained throLtghout&e year an adequate and
efediv* systern of irder*al *udit of the accounlirg
r*Eords and ffntral $l.Eler*€. ./

arranged far a o$rnpetgnt persa4 nrehperdenf offie financral
ccrfrolfs andproeedue4 to give an qbjsdlve tfisffen lr*rdlrer
,:4ferrtal 6o$rsls rne# fhe needs of &i+ smaffura*iror$

7. Wa took appapriat* actian *n a$ rnatters raised
in repcrts Fam intenral ard extemal audit.

resFor}&dfs J$dfB.E }fougr* fa is dten bfi Eyintenaland
extemd audt.

$. \#e ccnsidered whether a*y Rigatien, liabilities *
c*rnmituenE, event$ or trsnsadicns, occuning either
durirq or alterthe year-e*d, haye a financial impasi sn
ftic atihorig a*d, w*er* appropiate, have inclrded them
in the accounttng staier*enb,

/

dxclosed eveqdfirfu f sh*.ridiali3 e&si fs i{sihees adivity
*:fingr fle yeartncludirrg evenf$ fa*firg pl*ee afer the year
end rfref€va$f.

3. if+r lec* counci$ onlyl ffil$ fund€ ineludirg
*raritable. h our capacity as ihe ssle managirq
irirstee we dlscharged cr awauntability
respcnsililities far the fund(sgasse*s. ineluding
frnancial reportifig and, if required, independent
exarninatio* ar audil

ilas ntetdl of rri$ responsi&*Fies *fiero ilrs a sole
manag*rcr kusfee of a lacaJirusl srfrusfs.

,/

ThisAnnual Govemance Statement is approved by this
authority and recorded as minute re-ference:

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of th* meeting where
apprcval is given:

a=f :Cuue- Acr* $etr' tf
Lcr*tl {^*,-- ?-ort

ffi#**
(---*\*\\-

dated

Chairman

Clerk
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